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"It must all bo told Keep nothing
back. God will surely punisli von if
yon do. He reproached liU brother?"

lcs. incii ,ur. .m l'iiin irot verv
angry, no said many harsh things to
iMr. Franklin. Things ubout his wife,
his children, llu took it all, Mr.
Franklin, and when his brother had
got through oh, dear me! when lie
got through he said: It is ringing in
my ears yet. I can still hear it " he
brealss down In a torrent of tear-- .

"What did he say'.'" The question
comes in a softer tone.

Tho coroner is ulTeeted by the man's
action, his grief. And he i' not aline,
nearly all in Unit crowded lon.u mo
aireetcd.

"Come, whnt did he say'.'"
" 'I shall go out upon the highway. I

shall rob, steal, perhaps murder! .M v
little ones cannot sulVer. lly Uoil'.
they shall notl'"

The-- voiej of the man has nearly
risen to a shriek, lie grasps the desk
before him, his wild eves staring at
tho corpse upon the bier. The coroner
has dropped his pencil in "stonivh- -

incut.- .
Air. Garcau hurt snriinir" to lus

Ho said this? he gasps.
cs, yes roikiiiir to and fro.

"He said it. Pno.' Mr. ! rrmullii.
made mud by his biother's word-- , said
it. Hut he didn't mean it. 111! OOtllU I

uot have meant those words." '

ur. vuniicwnicr is ujmsen again. I

"What was sum tlienv ' lie asks.
1 "I don't know lrmi away from the

. door. I could not stay to hear any
tnnpii "

"Soyoumudcup your mind then,
that you would give to this man the

1 money bo had been refused by his
brother'."'

"Yes, I hud nearly three hundred
dollars saved. I did' not need it. I

I

went to nv room back of the kitchen,
auct got tno money. 1 Heard uie uoor
siiut uoiiiuti .Mr. 1'ranicnti, and 1 was'
going 10 loiiow 111111, wi.en me nocior
arrived, and my master called me to
servo him with lunch."

"And after tho doctor had finished,
what then'."

"1 went out on the lawn to see if I

could find Mr. Franklin: but he was
gone. 1 could not see 1 im. I ran
down the road, nearly to West Chester,
but he was not to be found. I came
back to the house. 1 was going around
by tho back way to my room, when I

i ran into Mr. Franklin. lie was lcan-- t
ing against the side of the house."

What reason did he give for being

didn't ask him. I was so glad to
ilui. I told him I t)fi been look

hiui cyervwherc. 1 offered him
yvff
he accent it'.'"'

"No, he said he would not take my
savings, said he would come out all
right,"

"Well?"
"Ho walked toward the gate. I fol--- k

lowed him. J told him I had heard
what ho had wild. 'Take the money,' I

said, 'don't couimitacrinie.' Ha turned
on me. 'You heard me sav that,' he de-

manded. I told him I had. 'I had no
such intcntlon.Mie said. 'Here .lini, I

will take S:0 of your money, to prove
to you that I would have no reason for
committing u crime. This amount will
help mo out of my diilioulty."'

"And ho accepted $:('."
"Yes, sir, he took it and left me."
"What time was this?"
"About midnight, sir."

' "And that Is all you know?"
"My God, Is it not enough?" Silence

for a moment.
"Do you think your friend. Mr.

iFrnnlchn Dyke, murdered Dr. Wilbur?"
"No, no! Oil. (Sort, no! He could

,not have done that. He had money.
Ho would not have been tempted to do
tills."

Ho has fallen upon his knees. His
ikandH clasped.

"You can go."
Thu Chief of Police assists him to his

feet; tho trembling heart-broke- man
lis led to a seat.

"Adrian Dyke, you can take the
stand once more."

Tho tall figure of the man never
moves.

"Adrian Dyke, I. demand that you
take tho stand." The voice is cutting
end sever.'.

"And suppose I refuse," haughtily.
"I shall havoyou committed for con

tempt of court, and an accessory to the
.murder."

Ho says murder now. The people
.hear it. Tho brother notices it. He
bows his head and faces tho Coroner.

"Your .brother Franklin Dyke visited
. yon last night?"

"Ho did;" tho ,tono is low and
troubled.

"Then tho testimony of .Inmes l'otter
4s true?"

'iAs to.our convcr.satlon.ycs. Further,
J do not know."

W "Your brother, Franklin Dyke.askcd
T vou for fiuanclnl assistance. You re

. fused him, and in his nnger.his despair,
Jiis desperate state, he said ho would
go out upon tho highway, rob steal,
perhaps murder?"

"Those were his words. (Sod forgive
Mm."

"And ye.t, you refused to holp him.
You turned u deaf ear to him, know-
ing and hearing his words?"

"I gave hira niouey before he left
mo. Tho servant did not hear tho

..jbahinco of our conversation. We mado
Up our difference before wo parted

unrt I gaye him money."
"And yet, ho accepted the money

from this man. .hunch J'otter?
"Very likely."
"That will do."
Adrian Dyke resumes his former po

sition; I)r, Garcau, wlio has been turning
over some paper upon Ills dc.slc, now
hands the Coroner a blip ot paper. He
glances over it nnrt exclaims, ' "Ah,
we have corrouorauvo cviuenccioi mo
irrcuco of Franklin Dyke in uet
Chester. Yesterday, ho cnllojl upoi
)r. Wilbur, ltnving his nnmo.'T

A murmur goes through thol crowd.
lot of ungor, not 01 inuuinuii tiurst

blooJ. Thoy are mpro nf--
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feet oil by pitv, by sympathy, than nny-tilin- g

else. The most of them have
known Franklin Dyke, known him as
ii wlkl, impetuous, but. good nntttred
youth. 'J'lu town lias censured the

of thi father in easting him olV
without a penny, in the. days gone by.
'Hicy shudder, and Interchange glances
ot sympathy aw they hear thu damninir
evidence, see the prison doors yuwnlng
uir tne unfortunate one.

cs, ho lias been in West Chester.
He must have committed this murder.

Tlie jury render their verdict. "That
the deceased, Ky.tv Wilbur, came to
his death from the ell'eets of a severe
blow upon the right temple, given by
a Hint rock, im thu hands of Franklin
Dyke."

CHAPTER VIII.
1IA.NM1IAI, OIIIO.V 'l.VKKIt.

The crowd has dispersed, each to his
or her special home or lounglng-phice- .
The hour is about six; thu inquest has
taken nearly three, hours. The barber
OlIIIW mill tiiln.ni ..... IIH...1 ii.ltl,
,.roW(s of men who are talking of the,,. i,i,.,. ,..i.i..i. i,.,C!.. i,.,........i L.iitv lin 1I1UIL IMMU lV.J
crowded into such a short space.

Tlll. wntmev ms Kno , jlolm. to
oat i,s,.Vuning meal, and tell tho wife
of Ids bo'oin the story of tho after- -

tltwillu Itriii'.t.iilitifTu 'I'll., .1it.tf nf Itn.
It,.,, 1,.,!.. f,,11,,,,.,l l.lo ,.. ,1.. It l,,,u" i.Ftii.nLii 111-- 1 i.Miiiiinv, iv nun,,, ,,,.... , .i... ....i..f11,.!mi t nil
that Franklin Dyke has been the iiiur
(icier or good old Dr. Wiluur. ;nojv
to m-rc- Franklin Dyke; incarcerate
,jn, tt 11 til such time as court meets

and he can be given a chance to prove
his inum-encc- .

iiuthur doubtful that." the portly
chief mutters as ho walks homeward.
His eat-- , his supper in comparative si-

lence.. He Is a widower, this worthy
man, Ills good wife, and faithful cone
million liavinc imiie In lln imvil, 1111- -
Unown several vcars ago. Ills house
s i,K,ked after Itv his sister,

Ho tells her what lias been brought
to light, and then settles himself to eat
and think. He Is thinking where ho
can Jluil Franklin Dyke. He has been
a stranger to West Chester formally
years; no one there has any positive
knowledge as to his place of'residenee.
It is generally supposed by those who
have interested themselves in the
young man at all that he makes Phila-
delphia Ills home; but Philadelphia is
a large city; it coeis many miles.
How can he hope to iiud the man in
such a place? Hut ho must try; he
must call the well-regulate- d police ser--

ice of tlie great mctropolis'to his aid;
he must be about it at once.

He feels a certain amount of pride
in tlie fact that by his perspicuity so
much has been brought to tlie surface;
he will continue on in tlie good work.
So he finishes his meal and orders his
valLse packed. To his bister's exclama-
tion of astonishment he says;

"I am going to Philadelphia. I may
not bo hack for a week, perhaps longer.
Pack my valise. I shall take the 10:30
train for l'rayer: 1 shall catch the

at midnight," and he
leaves the house.

Ho walks with rapid footsteps to tho
Turk's Head" Hotel, tho principal

hostelry of this thriving littlo town.
The otllce is filled with town peojde,
commercial tourists, and other travel-
ers. ,The chief of police walks to tho
desk. He usually finds letters for him
there. Ho has his olllce in the build-
ing. There are none, however, to-
night.

"Terrible thing this murder," com-
ments the clerk.

"Yes, very sad."
"Sad that young Dyke should go to

tho dogs so."
"Yes, I feel a great deal of sym-

pathy for the young fellow, lam go-
ing to Philadelphia to arrest
him."

His words are spoken suflleicntly
loud to bo heard by those standing
near tho desk.

"Then you know whereto find him?"
" "Not exactly, but 1 shall hunt him
up. Never fear."

A stranger.drcssed In black, wearing
a shining beaver hat, approaches him.

"You are sure hejls the guilty one?"
he asks quietly.

Tho chief looksat his questioner with
mute astonishment.

"Sure? There can bo no doubt of It.
I en 't say I'm glad of it, but I'm dead
sure."

The stranger turns away.
Throckmorton carries on his conver-

sation for a few minutes, anil then goes
nut upon tho street. Ho finds tho man
wlio has spoken to him in the oil lee, of
the hotel, leaning against a hitching-pos- t

outside, calmly smoking.
As the chief ot nollcu steps out upon

the sidewalk, ho looks up, knocks the
ashes f.'oin his cigar, and steps toward
him.

"Can I speak with you for a few min-
utes, Mr. Throskmorton?"

"You know my name?"
"It has been brought into promi-

nence to-da- I did not know it until
this afternoon."

The chief flushes with gratified prldo.
So Ills name has been brought into
prominence. Ilo feels swelled upovith
a senso of Importance.

"I emigrant you a few moments,"
ho says.

lie stops towards his olllce. which is
near, in the same building. Ho opens
tho door, lights the gas, und shoves a
chair towards his companion.

The stranger removes Ids hat, and
looks about on thuhnndcuffs, shackles,
notices ot reward, etc., which aro lib-
erally displayed.
4 "I was ut tho Inquest the
stranger begins, his eyes fixed upon u
policcuuui'fl rattle upon thu wall.

"I did uot notice you."
"Perhaps not. 1 was there, how-over- ."

"Well"1
"I heard the ovldeneo, it was very

Interesting."
"Yes, very conclusive I thought,"
"Yet., it might seem so to you."
Tho chief stares at his visitor. Thut

gentleman is gazing with intorcstupon
a lurgo crayon portrait of tho chief
which is btisnenp "d over his desk.

"Did It rot seem so to you?" he asks
somewhat t silly.

"homo parts "of it, others lather
doubtful.'- -

"Well, what is it you wish to say to
me? 1 cannot spare you much time. I

uiustcateh the 10::i0 train to make con-
nections for Philadelphia."

"That is just what 1 wished to speak
to you about. 1 wish to save you the
expense and trouble of that trip."

Tho chief springs to his feet. "Save
mo the expense .mil trouble! lly jbn
Iny! I must take that trip. I must
caplure the murderer."

'The stranger smiles, seemingly at r
pair of handcuffs.

"Fveuse mo for not Introducing my
self." he said ioftlv. "1 should have
done so before' allow me," removing a
card from the top Docket of his vest
and piesenting It deftly.

The chief tahes it and glances at the
printed words upon It; his manner
changes as ho does so.

This is what he reads:

!Ss'"A'' J mnrrnvi:.
l'llll.AI)KI.I'lll..TK-- .

lie looks with interest upon his
companion, His quaint manner at
tracts him.

"You are Taker, the detective?"
"Yes, Taker the taker. Hot Taker,

I mil called by those who know mo
well; you will observe thut tho Initials
of my name are suggestive,

"Decidedly, you liavemaile lthotfoi
many criminals."

"That is my business."
"What brings you here?''
"The strange death of Dr Wilbur

I saw it announced in the
Star. I felt interested and took the
first train. 1 arrived in time for tho
inquest."

"I am glad you are here, but really
1 cannot understand your words of a
short time ago."

"About your trip to the city. Oil,
that's easily ovdlatn rt. 1 am go-
ing to the city upon that train, I'll
bring Franklin Dyke bad: with me
upon the lir.st train in the morning."

The rural ollli'er looks with amaze-
ment upon the sniootlftatUing detect-
ive.

"So soon as that," he erics. "Do you
know where to find tin inan?"

"I shall have no trouhle: 1 know
where to lay mv hands on him.

"And you will do this?"
"I have said so, providing of course,

you think it necessary."
The chief looks at his companion

with open mouthed surprise.
"Necessary!" he exclaims. "Of

cmtrsi If. Is ttii'Oss:irv. Tin. miirilerer
I cannot be allowed to go free." The
detective ib'ops his iionchalautair, and

' looks for the lir.st time into the eyes of
I Throckmorton. "Hear what 1 have to

it: rnii.i' smuxnH in ins riiKr.
say," ho .says in a 'ow voice. "I sc
you actually believe Franklin Dyke
guilty. I was sounding you to set I.'
you really thought so. Now let ine
tell you, I don't think so. I heard thu
evidence, and more than this, I studied
the witnesses. 1 possess tho faculty of
hearing and seeing jointly. I always
take the evidence of eyesight in pref-
erence to that of hearing. What did I
hear? Purely clivumstautial evidence,
evident)) that Franklin Dyko applied
to his brother for money to assist him
in his dire extremity, and did not get
it. No, I do not believe that Adrian
Dyke spoke the truth when ho said ho
gave his brother nionoy. If ho did, !,
was only a small amount, for wo have
heard that he accepted ?.'i() from the
man .lames Potter. He would not
have taken this money If his brother
had given him any. True, wo have
heard that in a moment of desperation
ho said that he would go out on tho
highway and rob, perhaps murder, lie
was in the heat of anger
when he said it he never contem-
plated such a thing. Do yon
think he would have said such
damning words to his brother if ho
had thought of such a thing? No!
that is about all there is against him!
nil I heard. Now what did I see? I
saw that Conrad Gardner did not irive

, his testimony freely: ho ncted under
constraint, and if 1 had had tho qucs-- '
ti'iningof him, 1 would have got more
out of nun. I saw that Adrian Dykr
acted a littlo bit too haughty. It is
well enough to keep up a dignified ap-
pearance, but he ovonltd it. I noticed
that ho seemed worried when Gardner
was being questioned about that note'
book. Why? That I cannot say.
Young Dr. Garcau seemed perplexed
that, the note-boo- a thing of no value
to anyone but tho owner, should bj
missing. It seemed singular to him
that a thief should have taken that.
That one point. Mr. Throckmorton,
will lead to the detection of tho real
culprit."

(To Le Continual.)

V Hurt Shallow.
There Is no doubt that somo of the

most brilliant planets, such as Vene
und .Inpiter, aro capable of casting dis-
tinct shadows, as may bo scon any flue
evening in tho tropics. Not long ago
M. I.. Gniot ol served that .lupitet
threw u d s Inet tha 1 jw of his wutch
upon a wall, und that ho was able tc
read a newspaper by tho light. M.
Moye also finds that Mnrs is able tc
east a shadow, but a niuch fainter oue
than .lupitor. Ho was also able to
count the number of words in a news-
paper, placed In tho light of tin;
plnm-- entering by u. window; but he
could not read them.

Tub flMt locomotive hat made it appear-nnz-
In the Klnzclnin of Hlum ami ur Hun,

I ku!c. The native 'Kqnilntioii took an lui-ci- f

use intercut in tho first trials of the
on tho first bulf-mll- o( track cou

btvuvtcd.

TlLKWOESOHMYlUrTH

JOHN W. MACKAY'H CUP OF
sonnow overflowing.

Troltlilrf. Worried. Ilrri'iilrtm-nli- t on
I'.wry tliiiul Mlmt At. npi-rntri- l On
li.r SurKooii", Omth ultli l,iui
unlit. Ill lloimi'liiilil llrokeii t'p.

ISTKN In tho story
of the trnuhleii of a
inultl - millionaire.
Ills name Is .lohn

HI V. MiicUny. He has
c o in m u u 1 y been

---, lA.t;oyujv thought of as a nui.i
whoso life has been
a phenomenal mic
com, because ho
made a great fortune
Huddenly In early

life, hut tho truth In that bin llfo since
ho became wealthy has been one long
series of troubles.

The greatest of them, no doubt, was
tho recent death of his eldest and te

son, whom he was raining to suc-

ceed him In the nuinngeinent or his vast
fortune. The newspapers had hardl
reused to (Hkciish thin, however, when
It was announced that ho had lost hln
suit of 5300,000 against IJdward H.

Stokes. These two events Illustrate the
variety of troubled which aro ahvayn
raining down on this unfortunate mil-

lionaire.
Thoy rnngo from the most serious to

JOHN W. MACKAY.
tho most ridiculous. Ho gets shot by
a crank and has a rouKli-aud-tumh- le

light with a social rival. He loses a
son and loses a lawsuit.

Ills great fortune haa enabled his
wife to make a brilliant social reputa-
tion in liurope. Sh has magnificent
houses In Louiluu and Paris, and en-

tertains the Prince of Wales and the
most fashionable French society. Mr.
Mackay by tho inero fact of his fnrtiiuo,
Is kept away from her. lie works In
San Francisco and she entertains In
London. Thus wealth has broken up
his household.

Ills daughter's marrlago with an
Italian prince, once talked or as a bril-
liant event, has turned out a miserable
i.iiluro.

He has hern engaged in a long and
.ridiculous squabble concerning the so-

cial origin of his own and another Call-fornla-

family. Such a squabble Is a
particularly undignified one for a man
of Mnrlcny'H ability and force of char-
acter.

, I lo gets little or nothing In the way or
personal cemfort fiom his millions.
Ills dIAcstlon and his tastes cause him
to live simply and even coarsely. Fine
wines and delicately cooked foods aro
nut fur him.

ills culinary tastes were Illustrated
by a lunch which ho gavo to Mr. Her-
mann Oelrlchs and some other friends
before their departuro for Alaska, it
consisted ot elnm chowder, corned beef
and cabbage, squash pie and butter-
milk.

Ho has to 11 vo on a rigid diet from
which tho above festivity wuh no doubt
a slight departure. A regulur course of
muscular excrclso has also been pre-
scribed for him by his doctors.

Tho doctors havo had plenty to do
for Mr. Mnckay. His digestion re-
quires constant attention. Then ho

", - V J: j

JOHN V. MACKAY, JR.
ns shot and Immediately after ho

recovered iio underwent an operation
for appendicitis. Ho refused to pay a
bill of $12,r.00 for tho doctors who at-

tended him when ho was shot.
Uo does not belong to clubs or go to

Jht.itcrB. Ho has no serious Interest
In llfo except to make money, of which
ho has already about, fifty times as
much as ho can spend,

ilQiJjjund kiw,jQiigibeonengaged-Ja- i

Innumerable lawsuits. Ho has qunV
relcd with all or nearly all of tho part-
ners of his early life, tho mon who
mado up tho plcturasquo Dig Four of
bonanza days,

John W. Mackay, Jnmca (J. Fair, Will-
iam O'Urlen and John C, Flood were

ii' n Mmraurn i ninnlMll1llFlRIPiWfTl""""rirerffi

the Ulg Four. They had all gono to
California In MO. MniUuy drifted tc
Nevada, where he gained pocsesslon ol
the fnnuuiii Hnnanza tallica, at Virginia
City.

Pointing to the entrance of ono o
tlicpi) milieu Mnckay la icporteil to hnv- -

said: "Out of Hint hole I look $Klv
000,000."

In 187S tho four established tho linnlt
of Nevada. In I8SI Mr. Mackay was
concerned in the establishment ot the
Coniineielnl Cable company.

Mr. Maekny married his wlfo In 1807.
Sim was the daughter of Col. Daniel 0,
Hungr-rrord- of New York, and the
widow of a California doctor. She hail
koclul ambitions, which she determined
to gratify when her husband mado lib
foi tune.

The fashionable society of San Fran-
cisco snubbed the miner's wlfo, ant)
Mrs. Mackay wisely went to liuropo
Her career there has been a brilliant
success. Mr. Mnckay first bought hot
a houso In tho Hue do Tllult In Paris
and gavo her $10,000,000 In government
bonds lo keep things going. Later slu
bought a magnificent house at No. C

Cailton House tot race, In London.
In 18S.r. Mlis Lulln Uryant Mackay,

their adopted daughter, married Prince
Colonna ill Galatro. Thin marrlngc
turned out very unhappily, and the
princess recently obtained a divorce.
In Kuropc she had been obliged to hklc
with her children from her husband.
Charges of cruelty and generally ills
reputable conduct were mado agaliiHt
the prince.

The Honyngc-Maeka- y feud is one ot
the moHt amusing of tho many rows
that Mr. Mackay has been concerned In.
It Iiiih been carried on by mentis ot a
llstle by lawsuits, by In-

spired paragraph!) In newspapers or.
both sides of tho Atlantic and by a
book.

The exact truth about It cannot bo
known, but the following account was
given by a person favorable to Mr.
'Macktiy when ho assaulted Mr. e:

Charles William Honynge. it appears,
is a mini of uncertain origin,, but prob-
ably Kugllnh, who mado a fortune ns a
broker In California. It Is alleged that
he otlglnnlly spelt his iiiiiue Dunning.
When ho becnino rich ho went to Lon-
don In search of social triumphs. He
pieferred to pass ns an American,

high Lhigllsh society will toler-
ate an American moro readily than an
Fiiigllshnian of low birth. Unfortu-
nately, lu California ho had laid stress
on the fact that he was an lOngllshmau.

Then some ono wrote a letter signed
"Publlcohi." or "Veritas" to tho London
Morning Post asking how It yon that an
Kuglhihmnn not ellglblo for presenta-
tion at court could go to California,
make money and coma back and bo
presented.

Mr. Houyngo inuuedhuoly concluded
that this letter referred to him and that
.Mr. Mnckuy or one ot his hirelings
wrotu It.

Ho loplled with a number of revela-
tions concerning Mr. and Mrs. Maekay's
early life, published anonymously In
Loudon papers. It was said that Mra

putAtVrj CSroTiS.

THE REJECTED PORTRAIT.
Mnckay had been a wuDhorwoman and
her father n barber, and not an officer
In tho United States army as alleged.

In an Interview lu a Now York paper,
Mr. Honyngo remarked of ono of these
attacks that "It was not a libel."

Mr. Honyngo passed from New York
lo San Francisco, mid there, after read-
ing the hint attack, Mr. Maekny sought
him.

Mr. Mnckay found Mr. Honyngo In
tho olllce ot President Hellmnn, of the
Nevada bunk. With all tho energy or
nu Irishman and n former miner ho
sprang nt Honyngo and knocked him
down. A rough-and-tumb- fight fol-

lowed, lu whkh tho two rolled all over
tho floor of tho president's ofllco. Hon-
yngo hud tho worst of it.

Mr. Mackay bioucht null ngninst tho
Gullgnnnl Messenger, of Paris, for llbol-lln- g

Mrs. Muckny and won It. Tho pa-
per printed a rejected oil painting or
Mrs. Mackay, ns her fovorlto portrait.
He brought a similar suit against tho
Manchester Examiner. This was set-
tled out of court.

On Fob. 21. 189.1, Mr. Mackay was shol
by Weirtoy C. Rlppey, an old man mado
Insano by losses In stock gambling.
Rlppey shot Mr, Mackay lu tho back
whllo ho was walking In tho streot.
Tho bullet ontcred between tho sixth
and seventh ribs nnd passed dangerous-
ly near the spinal column nnd tho kid-
neys. Eventually It proved not to u
bcrlous.

Tim iMTKett Mnnir.
Tho largest moose killed in tho

Mooschend lake region of Maine in sev-
eral ,years was Bhot last week by an
Englishman, who camo across tho At-
lantic solely to hunt, and who Is na-
turally greatly elated over his luck,
Tho antlers had a spread of within u
fpw inches of six feet. , ,

I.nidn nf I.lbnrlr.
Foreign Guost You c.u your coun-

try n land of liberty. Io tho liberty for
women ns well ts men? American Host

Yes, Indeed. Seo how rich our dry-goo- ds

merchants ate.

r

HE FH1EI3 ON SCHOFIELD.

Ntirrmr i:c.iip of I lie (Irnrral from n
t'on'iMlrrntc ('iitinoniirr'n It ill.

From tho Meniphln Kriniotar: Llea!.-Oc- n.

Hehnflild, having pusstd the limit
of yens at the head of tin Aincflinn
armies necemmry to qualify hlin for.

has stepped down from hitt
high place and calculate;! to pass hi a
doelliilug'yenra lu pcacn or politics. U
Frank Or.nnue, or Memphis, whllo nerv-
ing in gunner lu the Washington artil-
lery In the Confederate army, had

the laudable purpose ho
onco entertained of bringing Col. Kcho-llcl- d

down with a charge of lead, Cvl.
Schofield would have had to forego tho
honors ho subsequently inquired uinl
tho country would not at thin time bo
tearing 11k national shirt oer th-- i do-tnl- lit

of tlo ictlri'uiciit and the prop --

tlvo succcrsor. The Wiuihltigtnii artil-
lery was ono of tho best known orpn
in tho Confederate nrinj. Thero were
three divisions, one of which operated
lu the west, taking part in the bittio
of Chlckamauga and thouubucquout op-

erations lu Tennessee. Thin corps d
artillery In still lu existence nu n vo-
lunteer company, and It took a promi-
nent part In tho recent military donton-stintlo- n

attending the opening of Uio
exposition ut Atlanti. During tho wr.r
It iiiImmI with tho eneni) fiom Gettys-
burg to the Gulf and from the Mlrr.l.'.-nlp- pl

river to Manassas. It wui In tt.o
course of the inaiieuvei'H In Tenncnsie.
The Washington artillery, or whlih
Frank O.nnne, of Mrniphls, wrtu a mem-
ber, came upon Col. Schollold'H com-
mand, with a river separating them.
The battery was Innlruited to dislodge
the Federals, and, In obedient o to tins'
order, trained Ita guim upon Kehollold'n
headquarters. That officer was lu tho
front of his tent, reconnolteilng tho
Confederate noslllnn lln-nuel-i lilx llelil

' glasses. Just iihout that time ti million
hall camo cm coning through Hie enn-

uis, and tho Federal ufilror, with bin
aids, found' it convenient to bio hence.
Tho clrcunistnnce was exciting enough,
though It may sound commonplace, mid
Impressed Itself on tho mlnilB of tho--

who took part. When Gen. Hchollohl
visited Memphis last spring ho was the
object of attention from all tho Con-

federate veterans. Under a innrqueo
at Camp Hchollcld ho held a lovee,
where a long line ot grizzled vetcrana
gathered awaiting their turn to nluiKo
his hand, each oue nnlug u word or
welcome to assure him that tho fires ot
belligerency that onco burned fiercely
in this section me only ashes now. At
last It came to Frank O.mino's turn.

"General," said he, as he shook the
hand of the coinmauder-ln-chle- t, "I had
the plensuro once of aiming n shot- - to
blow your head off. I was sorry nt tho
time that 1 failed."

The general Inquired about tho oc-

casion. Mr. Osnuno went Into dotnllu
and Gen. Hchollcld had no difficulty".
recalling tho incident. Mr. Ozannc
was particular to remind Gen. Kchoflbld
of how ho and his aids had scurried
behind a plcco of lining ground to got
out of rnngo of tho Washington artil-
lery guim. "I was sorry then that I

missed you," coiuiudml Mr. 0.anne,
"hut since you escapetl 1 am glad to sec
you again, and 1 eutertein no moro hos-

tile sentiments ngninst ou now than
a desire to pour out a friendly libation
on tho altar of peace and good will."
Tho desire for rccuin.illr.tlon who recip-
rocated and tho two adjoin ned to drown
tho recollections of belligerency In a
glass of mild and soothing wine.

VIrT of 1 drill Socloty.
Mr. T. P. O'Connor, n member of tho

English house of commons, ban vlewu:
upon an Ideal society. In his perfect
nation men and women will enjoy so-

cial and political equality.
"What I want to see," pays UiIb ur-de- nt

champion of our se:i, "is thut wo-

man should be placed lu such an eco-

nomic position thut marriage will not
bo entered Into by her as tho lust and
tha only mean's she hnu of getting n
livelihood. Every woman bo
taught to bo If t:he be-

longs to those who have to live by their
own exertions; nnd, indeed, whether
she docs or not, alio ought to learn to
help horself, for even settled factn may
disappear. In the wealthier clauses
woman should be given the highest ed-

ucation sho Is rupablo of iccelvlngt so
as to bo an intellectual companion to
her husband If sho desire to havoor.cj
and to herself If alio cIiooko to live
alone." Hut tho admirable common
sonso of theso statements lu romawhnt
counterbalanced by thu fact Hint in
Mr. O'Connor's Ideal state "every girl
will bo married at 17 nnd every man.
at 21."

Ike I'UnUt'H Only ICriiuliltc.
When Hans von Hulow went to Eng-

land for tho first tlmo on n concert tour
ho was much Lrprlscd to find Hint
tho custom of tho country mado hln
dress suit Inappropriate nt afternoon
concerts, whero ho was expected to ap-
pear in a frock coat with light trous-
ers. Soon after his return from hit)
tour a young pianist called on him to
got his ndvlco nnd opinion In regard to
a couiprehonBivo pianoforte method
which ho hnd Just published under the
tltlo of "rindlspensablo du Plunlste."
"Ah, my dear young friend," cried the
great musician with a whimsical smile,
"you are far behind tho times. Yoii
ought to travel nnd enlarge your mind.
Then you will fiml out that tlie pianist's
only 'Indispensable' Is a pair of light
trousers!"

Ilnlquo OrcMiltUlnn ot Iliii-liulo- r ?lrtv
Tho Federation of Girl Bachelors'.

Clubs In Now York Is a nr-fa- lr

with 300 "bachelor" hoproholdB,
Tho organization is compost d of many
small clubB bnnded together to snourc.f
homo comforts at wholesale prlceB.
They havo a laundry ot their uvn, andj:
tho President Is tin artist wno uotlfh'a
ouch member by mall whu thoy may
purchasa tholr clothing und fnqd ami
rent their apartments a. JQ par gnat or
a third off tho regular prlcwj.
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